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WorshipaGoddess.com Menu
All Services are Virtual/Online and MUST Be Pre-Paid Before Any Content Will Be Made or Sent

I respond within 72 hours in most cases. I am a busy Goddess. Be patient. 

How to Tip Me
The only way to tip me is via OnlyFans.

OnlyFans takes a 20% fee from every sale. I pay taxes on 100% of every sale.  I set my prices accordingly.

FREE PREVIEW VIP SUBSCRIBERS
onlyfans.com/fullmeltgoddess onlyfans.com/worshipagoddess

House Rules VIP Access Includes
Be respectful at all times or you will be restricted. My DM's are open in the VIP account
Virtual role play. Do not ask to see me in person. FREE casual non-sexual chat whenever I have time to.
You are not entitled to my time or attention for free. FREE Random Boob shots posted in the VIP account.
The only free content I offer is posted on my profile. FREE selfies, audio & video clips, general adorableness.
Do not attempt to send dick pics or sext me for free. FREE Random Gifts for my big tippers when I want to.
Do not attempt to haggle on my prices, or to neg me. Access to my ever growing collection of Titty Pictures. 
Be Patient! Don't ask why I haven't replied. I'm busy. I do not show my pussy on my VIP account either.
Message response times are usually within 3-5 days. Message Responses are usually within 24-48 hours.

https://onlyfans.com/fullmeltgoddess
https://onlyfans.com/worshipagoddess
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Custom Dick Rates
Dick, Pussy or Body Ratings Degradation, Humiliation & SPH Ratings

$7   = [Dick Pic Tax - Basic 1-10 Numeric Rating only] $10   = [Dick Pic Tax - Basic 1-5 Numeric Rating only]
$15 = [1-10 Rate + descriptive analysis & opinion]* $20 = [1-5 Rate + descriptive analysis & opinion]*
$20 = [custom 1 minute audio analysis]* $25 = [custom 1 minute audio analysis]*
$75 = [custom 1-2 minute video rating - clothed]* $125 = [custom 1-2 minute video rating - clothed]*
$150 = [custom 1-2 minute video rating - topless]* $200 = [custom 1-2 minute video rating - topless]*
*Show Me Anything. Send pictures & measurements *Show Me Anything. Send pictures & measurements

Talk To Me
Casual Chat (non sexual) Sexting Sessions

$10 = [10 mins text chat] $30 = [10 mins - text only]
$30 = [30 mins texting + Audio Clips] $60 = [20 mins - texting + Audio]
$50 = [15 mins voice chat via SnapChat] $99 = [30 mins Text + Audio +1 pic]
$99 = [15 mins video chat via SnapChat] $150 = [45 mins Text + Audio + 2 pics]

SnapChat Sessions
Phone Sex Session Live Video Chat Session

$25 = [15 minute audio/voice call] $50   = [5 minute - clothed]
$50 = [30 mins audio/voice call] $150   = [15 minutes - clothed]
$70 = [45 mins audio/voice call] $250   = [5 minute - topless]
$90 = [60 mins audio/voice call] $450 = [15 minutes - topless]
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Affection, Attention, Connection
https://worshipagoddess.com/online-girlfriend-experience-gfe/

Virtual Girlfriend Experience (GFE) Non Sexual SnapChat Video Date
$399 = [1 day] $150 = [15 minute Virtual Date - Casual Chat]
Let's role play being in a relationship for a day! $225 = [30 min Virtual Date - Casual Chat]
Random snaps, audio & Pictures throughout the day $300 = [45 min Virtual Date - Casual Chat]
1x30 minute sexting session + 3 minutes of audio $375 = [60 min Virtual Date - Casual Chat]

Custom Requests
Custom Picture Sets Custom Videos

$50 = [1 pic - fully clothed - pose of your choice] $50 = [per minute - fully clothed]
$100 = [1 pic - topless] $100 = [per minute - topless]

Custom Audio Messages Something Else?
$25 = [per minute] Contact Me for a Free Quote

The Current Wait Time For Custom Videos Is up to 7 Days. 
Custom Dick Ratings within 48 hours Custom Audio/Voice within 48 hours
If your request requires special items, you must tip me to buy those items ahead of time + 20% OF fees.

https://worshipagoddess.com/online-girlfriend-experience-gfe/
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Spoil Me
I will make custom content for you using any toys, props, lingerie or etc that I buy with your tips.

My Lovesense Sex Toys Wish List Any Amount Helps!
Clothes Shopping Spree $300.00
Lingerie Shopping Spree $200.00
Hair Cut & Color (Professional Salon Quality) $125.00
Organic & Non Toxic Makeup $100.00
Divine Diva Plus Size Harness $90.00
7X Revolver Slim 8" vibrating strapless strapon $75.00
Organic Groceries to make a nice dinner with $50.00
Pay Tribute $25.00

Prices include Shipping + 20% OF Fees

Adopt A Monthly Bill
https://worshipagoddess.com/adopt-a-bill/

Custom OnlyFans content plans based on which bill you choose to adopt. 
Monthly Rent $800.00
Food & Household Supplies $400.00
Water/Sewer/Trash for 3 months $250.00
Car - Gas $225.00
Monthly Electric/Gas $200.00
Car - Upkeep & Repair $150.00
Monthly Internet $100.00
Monthly Car Insurance $90.00
Monthly Phone Service $50.00
Monthly Web Hosting @ WorshipaGoddess.com $25.00

https://www.lovense.com/wish-list/mll4
https://www.tootimid.com/products/divine-diva-plus-size-strap-on-harness
https://www.extremerestraints.com/7x-revolver-slim-8-inch-vibrating-strapless-strap-on.html
https://worshipagoddess.com/adopt-a-bill/
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Panties - Starting at $200
Cute big girl panties are NOT cheap. And for every pair I send out, I have to replace them. 
Or, if you prefer, I can show you some panties online in my size.  You get to choose which ones I will buy.
You will tip me $100 to cover the cost of the panties + shipping + the 20% onlyfans fees + my time. 
When the panties arrive, I will wear them for an entire day, 10+ hours, and take pictures in them for you.
For an additional $100 I will sext with you and masturbate in them before I take them off.
Want me to wear them additional days? That is quite unsanitary and will cost $100 per day for my discomfort.
When I take them off, You pay another $50 to cover the packing materials, shipping, 20% OF fees & my time. 
I will package them up and send them to you and message you the custom pics I took wearing them.

Follow, Like, Comment, Share, and Promote Me
twitter.com/FMMistress sextpanther.com/FullMeltMistress
twitter.com/FMMistressVIP Sex Panther Phone Number: (725) 900-7956
instagram.com/fullmeltgoddess/ chaturbate.com/p/fullmeltmistress/
instagram.com/fullmeltgoddessvip/ fullmeltmistress.manyvids.com/
youtube.com niteflirt.com
fetlife.com/users/13076222 slave-market.com/dominatrix/FullMeltMistress
reddit.com/user/FullMeltMistress/ etsy.com/people/w0ewcwf8jes8wl7a
fullmeltmistress.tumblr.com/ patreon.com/FullMeltMistress
pornhub.com/model/fullmeltmistress
fancentro.com/fullmeltmistress
loyalfans.com/fullmeltmistress

http://twitter.com/FMMistress
http://sextpanther.com/FullMeltMistress
http://twitter.com/FMMistressVIP
https://www.instagram.com/fullmeltgoddess/
https://chaturbate.com/p/fullmeltmistress/
https://www.instagram.com/fullmeltgoddessvip/
https://fullmeltmistress.manyvids.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzUJyF03zxrHqX6jvsn4Y2A
https://www.niteflirt.com/listings/show/12735192-BBW-SSBBW-Goddess-Role-Play-Fantasy-Fulfilment
https://fetlife.com/users/13076222
http://slave-market.com/dominatrix/FullMeltMistress
http://reddit.com/user/FullMeltMistress/
http://etsy.com/people/w0ewcwf8jes8wl7a
https://fullmeltmistress.tumblr.com/
https://www.patreon.com/user?u=55807623
https://www.pornhub.com/model/fullmeltmistress
https://fancentro.com/fullmeltmistress
https://www.loyalfans.com/fullmeltmistress
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Play the Task Game
https://worshipagoddess.com/free-onlyfans-task/ Worship Me - Free OnlyFans Task
https://worshipagoddess.com/6-onlyfans-tribute/ $6 OnlyFans Tribute - Paid Task
https://worshipagoddess.com/spoil-me/ Spoil Me - FinDom - Paid Task
https://worshipagoddess.com/bdsm-kink-101/ BDSM 101 - Education - Free Task
https://worshipagoddess.com/bdsm-102/ BDSM 102 - Education - Free Task
https://worshipagoddess.com/limits-boundaries/ Limits & Boundaries 101 - Education - Free Task
https://worshipagoddess.com/negotiation/ Negotiation 101 - Education - Free Task
https://worshipagoddess.com/sex-toys-101/ Sex Toys 101 - Education - Free Task
https://worshipagoddess.com/buy-a-lovesense-toy/ Toybox - Paid Task - Shopping
https://worshipagoddess.com/25-onlyfans-tribute/ $25 OnlyFans Tribute - Paid Task
https://worshipagoddess.com/adopt-a-bill/ Adopt A Monthly Bill - FinDom - Paid Task
https://worshipagoddess.com/devotional-essay/ 150 Word Essay - Devotional - Free Task
https://worshipagoddess.com/pro-domme-consultation/ Pro Domme Consultation - Paid Task
https://worshipagoddess.com/self-collaring-task/ Self Collaring - Shopping - Paid Task
https://worshipagoddess.com/join-pornhub/ Follow me on PornHub - Devotional - Free Task
https://worshipagoddess.com/online-girlfriend-experience-gfe/ Virtual Girlfriend Experience - Paid Task
https://worshipagoddess.com/tasks/ See More Tasks
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